
WILDERNESS ON THE LAKE - FACT SHEET

PROPERTY Wilderness on the Lake is an upscale condominium resort overlooking beautiful

OVERVIEW: Lake Delton. All of its units are privately owned and owners have the option to participate in a 

rental program that the Wilderness Resort runs. The resort offers:

 Cubby’s Cove Indoor Waterpark (Explained in greater detail on next page)

 Cubby’s Cove Outdoor Waterpark (Explained in greater detail on next page)

 The Hotel, The Basement and The Circus Room Escapes by D.O.A.

 A private sand beach with Lake access

 Loon’s Landing Patio Bar & Grill, an outdoor bar serving beer, wine, and frozen beverages

 Lakeview Eatery conveniently located in Cubby’s Cove Indoor Waterpark

 Fitness Center

 Mallard’s Gifts & Such Boutique 

 Trapper’s Outpost featuring Starbuck’s Coffee and Dip n Dots ice cream

 Three outdoor firepits and gas grills (grilling tools are available at Loon’s Landing)

 A pier with a limited number of boat slips available for rent ($25 per day)

 Discounted golf rates at Wild Rock Golf Club and The Woods Executive Course

 Complimentary shuttle service

 Complimentary water taxi for summer months

 108 two- and three-bedroom units, each with lake views

 On-site front desk check-in and check-out

 Full access to all Wilderness Resort amenities



GUEST ROOMS:

Each two- and three-bedroom Wilderness on the Lake unit is beautifully decorated in warm, rich hues 

and is fully-furnished with all appliances, electronics, kitchen items and bedding. Every unit has two 

oversized bathrooms, one being off the master bedroom and featuring a double-headed tiled shower 

unit.  Each unit also includes two fireplaces, one in the living room and the other in an inviting four-

season room complete with a four-person Jacuzzi tub, TV and breathtaking views of Lake Delton.  

CUBBBY’S COVE INDOOR WATERPARK
This fun water area spans 35,000 square feet and includes:

 An interactive, multi-level aquatic kids play structure complete with play and spray features as 

well as two smaller body slides that are perfect for introducing toddlers and young children to 

waterparks.

 An Indoor/outdoor hot spa.

 A water basketball area.

CUBBY’S COVER OUTDOOR WATERPARK:
This beautiful area spans 15,000 square feet and includes:

 An Infinity pool with vanishing edge that overlooks Lake Delton. 

 The Watering Hole, a small play and spray zero depth area perfect for small children.

 A large, well-furnished patio with plenty of umbrella covered tables to enjoy scenic views of Lake 

Delton.

 A private sandy beach.

Please Note: All children under 48″ tall are required to wear a life jacket in the indoor and outdoor waterparks at 

Wilderness on the Lake as part of our Swim Safe program. Life jackets are available.

Wilderness on the Lake guests also receive full access to all of the Wilderness’s indoor and outdoor waterparks 

located at Wilderness Hotel as well as Glacier Canyon Lodge.



FOOD AND BEVERAGE/RETAIL OUTLETS:

   Wilderness on the Lake has three different food and beverage outlets as well as a fine boutique for its guests.

 Lakeview Eatery – Features quality deli and panini sandwiches along with gourmet pizza, 

smoothies, fruit salad, ice cream, beer, wine, and snacks.

 Loon’s Landing – Is a great outdoor bar serving up beer, wine & frozen drinks.

 Trapper’s Outpost – Has all of your basic food & sundries in addition to serving up Starbuck’s 

coffee, confectionary candy, gourmet chocolates and delicious pastries.  Features Dip ‘n Dot ice 

cream.

 Mallard’s Gifts & Such Boutique – Features the latest in great resort wear for any season.  High 

fashion jewelry, quality gifts, and golf apparel.

DIRECTIONS:

Exit 92 and follow Hwy. 12 West for 2.5 miles. Turn right on E. Hiawatha Drive. Wilderness on the 

Lake is two blocks down on the right.

PHONE: 1-866-363-LAKE (5253)

WEBSITE:  www.wildernessonthelake.com.

Wilderness Territory, Wilderness Resort, Wilderness Hotel & Golf Resort and Wild Rock are registered Service Marks. Glacier Canyon Lodge, Wilderness Resort 
and Wilderness on the Lake are Registered Trademarks.
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Tracy Fuller, Marketing Manager  Heidi Fendos, PR Counsel
Wilderness Hotel & Golf Resort            Fendos PR 
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